Ultrastructure of feeding in the karyorelictean ciliate Tracheloraphis examined by scanning electron microscopy.
The karyorelictean ciliate Tracheloraphis is considered to be among the most primitive of the extant ciliates based on both nuclear and somatic characters. These organisms lack the elaborate oral ciliation present in most ciliates. Their mode of ingestion is a type of phagocytosis through a non-ciliated region, the glabrous stripe, which runs the length of the cell. This type of ingestion is reminiscent of feeding in amoebae and some flagellate groups. It is possible that ciliate oral structures evolved within the karyorelictean ciliates from an ancestor resembling Tracheloraphis. We studied the ingestion process in a Tracheloraphis species from the Chesapeake Bay using scanning electron microscopy. The results indicate that the anterior terminus of the organism is not involved in the actual ingestion process, only the glabrous stripe. There is some interaction between the food particle and the surface of the stripe, possibly mediated by a substance secreted by the underlying extrusomes. The somatic cilia do not appear to be involved. The stripe invaginates at the ingestion site engulfing the particle. The cell becomes greatly distended at this site, but neither the anterior nor posterior terminus is affected.